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Canadians
FOUR TARGETS ARE. .

\{ SOUNDLY PRANGED
Raiding Force to Cologne Was

Since 1,000.Bomber Attack
Last Summer

Make Heavy Raids on Enemy
. .

HUN LAUNCH
ALMOSTGETS
THEREFIRST

Largest
of' F/O Brenner and Crew.

Saved Just in Time
From Dinghy...

WILHELMSHAVEN, NUREMBERG, ST. NAZAIRE
. •. ------ . •

ADRIFT 43 HOURS

~

RANGING Into Gennnny nnd Natl-occupied territory,
RCAF bombers and personnel have delivered heavy

attacks against enemy targets in the past week. These
targets have included Cologne,.WIIhelmshaven, Nuremberg
nd St. Nazaire. • •
Tho blow to Cologne was the hrdest since the 1,000-

bomber rald last summer. Twin and four-engined bombers
from the Canadian Group were among the force that made
the concentrated 30-minute attack.
gt oehrane, cap{nlnl

of Hal!fax bomber of W/C
·Tiny" Ferrla's qudron,
great flames and a 1,00feet
column ot blck smoke pourin
up from the spot where one
bomb truck. Both he nnd his
naviator, St. H. K McCreery,
of Toronto, thourht It was an oll
tank.
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BECAUSE lbd Air ScA nvcuo
Service won,a race npainst

German E boat by the nar
rowest of mnrins, the crew of
n HCAF Hampden torpedo
bomber Is now spending 17 day'
lenve In Britain Instead ot beln
on thelr way to a German prison
camp.
The re of the Canadian alr

craft consisted of F/O AIf
renner,_ot Toronto,_pl1ot;_Srt.
AII!zon Glas, ot Virdin, Man.;
F/8_ Llewellyn "Jun!or Rowe.

BERLIN BOMBED o Owen Sound, OnL, nnd Si:t.lj.ESSls%is] "ts «asIslands.
ICAF wqudrona com.- aids..lal.' It was heavily armed

mandcd bJ W/O "TlnJ" ? ?• • convoy .or about twelve ■hips
ens @wg__rye. DO y9y/ M9/AM///E Jj7Jjg p/979. 6 cg@ yep,_@ tr.
DF.C, took prt in Monday I'f I/ /l l[ UlE [fl Ill)//7 l pedo. A bomb!nr squadron was
nlrht' rld on Irlin. Mnny h ahead of them and they located

1111\nJ Sellrdtllghls Canadian• on nAl" unJIA al•o 'r t 'f' ~ 'T' ~~~::n:~~ t;{.,kth;. ~~h~th~:
FIS A. L "Red" Rois, 6tl prtuetptd In tht attack $GT AL.GLAS F.0.ALF BRENNER , Fl5LLEWELLYN, iaudron attacked. As they

Holland, Man, completed +kl hlch raws conducted by four- VIRN, (AM gr, raaewro UN¥I Rout, pproached, the _fk hit then
25th op. and claimed he he enrind alrcraft. ' ·k ·yry" U.A..E everal times but tbey dove
never en anythin Ike the It wrs tho heist nttack MICK own to 60 or 70 feet and
archllzhtn nearthe tart nrea. the Germn capital hes yet VU&HA lensed n torpedo nt n carro
/o E, [ Hy, lr-gunnr from fTerd nnd lt rps paled«ohlp slt or even hundred yards
MInml, Florida, rreed. Into 0 mintes. On th way nway. "Then all hell broke
Other Canadians with the In ere sald ther cold ± loose," Drenner ald. "Every

gs.±res.gen.rsre.es, /RCAF FIGHTER PILOTS TWO CANUCKS Is«rs++the rald Included: F/S I. C. before thr rchd the tar- us. •
Crice and Sgt BI Conley, of et. On th way back th

g.a± «eae,ma.rs ±ua.±s=" MAKE GOOD INDESERT} ARE VICTORS], ""r"McDonald, London, Ont; St., dlstnno ot 200 mlle«, The Hampden was badly
,H._A. Brown, Trail, BC.;_Hl' [mashed up. Elevators, rudders, •
TC. Kay, Winn!pe;Set. L. H. /port enrine, win tips, laps
James, Edmonton; F/S J. S.1 [and min plane were ill
Murray, Thorburn, NS; Brt.]p,ham, Ont; St. John Palmer,1 e l] [damsed. One shell struck the
t.D_[oynton, Abbot+tor4, BC-;[iioni. Saik, [Re]Chi3hol d RAF p,I Spttre quadrons ot thelarmour plate behind Drenner.rt w.._Kyucinaky, wntty.+ ic' 'i. R pradmhaw] e ustoim an al PRISONERS OF WAR /RCAF were credited with the/ii hat' armour plate hadn't
Ont; FIS G. Chrtitmas,]viitrtons were nlso on the] T,l Gr t Odd, /destruction ot two German[been there the plot_would cer-
Hamilton; F/O W. J "Buck lrald. Personnel Included: F/, ool on rcal is zhters over the week-end when/talnly have ha It" sald St
Harris, McAdam, N.B. [.i. Chamney. Rktoon; FS] In One cray The tollowin cbas Mare /eicortunr RAF bombers wti[Glass. " As satustatlon I iw
F/BS Wally Morris,_WInntper'John Dennett, Windsor; rt.y Int Ip prisoners of r an have laaln attacked the docks i[n orange fre burst out on _the

was in a suriinr gr an rFfi.__Hin., rook,, ti:].. nt ,pm+are. Ia the [uktrk.. [[Z..Zd.. he ihl· re had
squadron with P/O Miles[P/o w. Gellinger, Windsor; Canadian fzhter pllota re Beaver lub, that they are {e

lerrttt,_ ot St, Btephen, NB[St. 1. W. Kmhmr, WInn!pelmakln rood In the Middle Eait, uninjured and would 1Ike Enemy zhter oppositlon In] No one was Injured, but the
and Pio ithew Mink. 6t New] tin condituons were, enc@ur-fin a doitrht beyond_ Trip@ii• ""{E,""?"pi-R-oozy [Reneral es lirht, but the Cana-[Hampdeny lrborng_tor only
Rochelle, NY.· [tered by Candlns flyinr In al{hort time aro F/8 Wm., dlans were Involved In swirling[another half-hour. The port
purin the, attgck on[siriinri squadron on the rald on]stew«art, of shrbrcoke, Que1 F @App7,"PP"!!A.yP.ow. dor-0htu wIth F.IO when]nrine worked only a, 'te

Wllhelm,hann Jut Wednc.sdny Nuremb.cr,t. Tho chunk■ or Ice dulroyed 11n Ilallon llacct,I 202. T:;,,~1•~J.S.n.·,·11J~\V. ~;. cleulng the way tor tho 1ccl'nds out or every ml,:,utc and
nlzht a Hallfx from the squad.]hit the roof of the kite with /e waas flyinr In formtlon with, ·I [burst Into flames the reit of the
roi commanded by/c l ii]rerylr boom!nr no!n,_h!ch[ijs Donald_arber, ot Ltmrt,, 2721 -57004_St. P, /bombers. [tume. Vautier manared to_send
Flemln., D.F.C, Ottawa, was/made me think it frst tht one/Sask., and St Geore Tuck, 6i JF;and P.OW. No. 272)2-- F/O Fred Cameron, ot Foland.[ lmnl to base, despite a
in<ii4 Sy a ·emy ntii[et .our rings a; .mitiyi/&or. «@ ore, Ekisi, "?"",2fE;"; ;",a. [tin. and 1wt«is raid i#/dam+id rec«tver.
rhter just after It hd dropped[badly." ±ald F/S Earl Belford, ol«quadroni mates nt the time.,l 1er--VIII I-Deutsch!and. lWInnlpe. lx-toot pilot In the] As the Hampden splashed Into
ti__bomris in this crew +ere["}"d!Op,, A ,, Previously Stewart mhred_ a/ [RCAF a dea i,[the sea the_ crew ·raped In an
F/S R. O, WI/ston, of Fort, '/l 'ony rlen, rmenin-lJuK8 with F/ Norman Mekee_[l quauron commanded Pl«etht-second marrin of sate,,
Sktcheman, Alta, Fis G, j[born nviator, of Dunnevile.44f Toronto, who was later shoi/lng enemy transport with ,[8/L D, G. Malloy, celebrated his/ienner rot out list with water
Altken, of Imper!at. Ssk., and[Ont, dld not consider the fakln. [AF sergeant p!lot, and_tavth/?It birthday by down!n an]up to hlsneck. _All reached the
F/ST. A, G, bell, Heplna. Te/very heavy or accurate over the] st Weston Stabule, ot Al±ask,[two trucks_In nmes, Hilz?[FW.Io. The other victory wentldln;;hy. They floated on_it_43
fhter scored some hit and/taret. • Sak., had to make a forced, two Me.10?s above him. He/to F/O Ed Gimbel, of Chiaro,{hours, with only 24 concentrated
broke away before lta fre could, Sxt. Favian Sansoucy, of'jndin recently when enemy/ave chase and bared one of /who fleas In the brother RCAF/food tablets and one quart of
be returned. • [Lonueil, a rht en/n,,and/fi hit hts enine while he was]them. Hill scored hls frat kII/squadron commanded by SL[water amon them. That night
/C Fem!nr few on the rala,[/9, !ec Ramsy.g ?HU"U",]tr1n enemy upply_ 1Ines _tar[at_Dieppe.. • [LS. Ford, DF.C. and Dar. (Continued n page 4, co. 6)
nd others from the qudro hvia'or, were acl ie only'est ot Tlpoll /s m, Tpe famous Hf shark-
Included: St. Jimmy Duri[Canndlns In thelr crews. Both]parlee, of Sussex, N.D, Is/quadron continues to deal out "7

#EE:. ·.s- ± 'eres.-r.± er. IE±.er.E± ±±: ±ii#i±i± EE±.sir±$ii\SGT. A. W NICHOLS WINSBrantford,_'Ont; SrtHf} Tho HCAF _Bomber _Group]keen trafflz enemy lines and/of the night commander I» F/L
Mcsorley, Baldwin, Long Island/pnld Its frnt offclal vilt as,fuses. /Hobert Ff. Smith, of London, • .o •
NY; sl jp, irsenea, New.[roupto tho German submarine] Two RCAF zhter pilots are/Ont, and hehas n score ot 7i •
w.sores.om a-«.·.-» LES.±E #E z±cs. " BRITISH EMPIRE MEDALquadron after quick recoveries, F/S Albert Shaw, ot River-

from almost Identical wounds ride, Ont, ahred an Me.109

C'.ARSC' ALL£'1\T ,.,..'£'.AM TITZN,'S received In almllnr clrcum• wllh anolhor pilot a•fcw wceka
ti. IY II VI [tanc durtnr the EIhth/ro. Srt Grrd·Lecours. et' D.FC. d F ·rht deter T tan t• . Army's reat push F/s iitred[Montreal, marked up another. en t,4 ..s ant 'Ive Int vcores._ ecap In o! a

Hoc'VEY c•u A 11SD1Q,l\T~l.I1D Drown, or Virden, )ion. Jn ncenl bomblnl{ allacke F/8;,. D FM w· d U ~~~bet1.F~r.c~:i'fP~:}~1:"c~~~~
la ·Illlllll hlMllll' /rtrurled back to base with]John _Maculy,_ot scot+town, "".+ 1.9 'In-,-'D. from Dunseidort after one

+ [cannon splinter In_hlw back nd[Que. F/S Lyell shaver, of_Avon-I ,+,l ],' /enine hd become unservlce-
shoulder. In the other cane St,more, Ont, nd F/S Herbert ward3 1l able nd the other had lost some

+, DI€k D·Bourke, of Doston,/Snelgrove, ot Toronto, scored oft Its power, F/O GHiI and P/O
. Paced by Cpl Woodrowlplaya fqr other mark1mcn. BIil Mna.s.• ahol down two Stukna and poo~lblc hlu on •hlppln,r. THE unusual awl\rd or !he Wiseman arc both cllcd ror their
"Parky " Dumart, ot Kitchener/Lerr, ot London, Ont, cored]probably destroyed another be./MacAulay'a combat core_stands] 1rltlsh Emplre Medal (MI1-j" nzhting pirlt," whlle F/O
and St Lloyd Wilson, of/twice. Gordon Dutteld, of_Lloyd-lore he was wounded In the[nt one destroyed nnd haver'a/tary DIvlion) hs been made ]Hunter, who hs been enrnred
Ningara Falls, W/C Henry Car-/minster, Sask. and BI! Blue, of[mhoulder. Drown nlso has two[at one and n-hit. [Sgt. Arthur W. Nichols, of Van-]In photographing enemy terr!
cllen's bomber squndron won/Sudbury, sniped one apiece.(stuks destroyed and an Me.10g/ Other Canadians on the quad-/couver, flight enpineer. tory, has obtained much valuable
the RCAF Overas hockryyFor P,_mmY, -goop. team.]probable to hls credit. [ron on dtly operational_'ht] When hts ilrcrati struck a hut]intormatton despite rreat rts.
championshlp last Saturday by]Jimmy inn, ol ttwa, who] i· [include F/O John Gary Wrlht, In an emergency landing and, Immediate D.EM.as hve been
defeating /¢ fob Waddell'/played well throurzhout, soloed] F/L Chlsholm [ot Ottawa, nd P/O Fu Guns[burst Into fames, all the crew[awarded__to_F/SC S, Marsh;
Army Coop, outfit 84. In nlwlce In the_fr:t period. Ie] A fhtin record, so dis-[of Montreal. mnared to escpe except forlF/S Mt. E. Wht, of Centerville,
previous gamne they had won 7-1./Pope and_J. Sabourin accounted]unuthed that It brouht him) P/O F C.C Smith, of Detrolt,/the wireless operator, who was]N.B; St. 8. J.Kermachn;_F/S
o on the round they emered]tor the other two_roals. [theDFC. and a bar within a[has during 100 hours ofop«hi/trapped by the lea Knowing/h. L Spence and F/ V, E
wIth a comfortable 1$5_marln.q In the game play9"!!',UP[ainrle_month hs bcen_built up]down _nan Me.109 and Stika. ii/tht' the _petrol tanks might x-{Stewart. The last-named has
lr Marshal Harold Edwnrds.[the_ _eek P,,"?' ij?"[y F/L • L"Red"_Cht:ho!mi,[h4 htmselt been once shot do[plod at any moment, _the[on enemy alreratt destroyed

C.H. presented the cup whth/Duffeld ran wl to score Ivel4 Kentvllle, NS. Until recently,[by flak. Enpllmh pilot and ft. NIehols]and one "slat " on hls record,
bear hls name, and_whlch was/roals. Dumart netted two, nnllj i70 hours of operatlonal fly-] Jimmy Walker, of Edmonton.{forced n way back Into the[whllo Srt.·Kermnchn _has four
won by the Army Coops. lat/for the Co-ops. Lade Wareinr]ing. It stood at alx enemy tr-[1zhter pilot who served with th /blr!nr plane nnd rescued the/destroyed and ls cited for tho
er, at the conclusion of the/tallied once. "_" [eraft destroyed, three probably{HAF Hurricane winr In Hus±l'wireless operator. Seconds]dame he has wrought upon
{ire. Medals wer tyen to] 1In9P' "_" ?"",2'' .,[destroyed and five damired. [has bccn_promoted from ii«.[later. the petrol inky exploded./enemy hipplnrr _and 'iransport
Iyer of both teams, donated; Bombers.- »rt unlor Cook.] fed nnd hls flht commnnder,{llutennnt to mqundron lender, Cnndian have also won a/as well F/ Marsh, n lr-
{ i four branches of he]t. ,} ?€, .HF?{%[an i&iiihman med if6ran.]ni_riven commind of an_ik[number _sf time4iii bic]runner ts, a veteran'of many
uxtiiry serlees. [Sgt- H"Ph"g"";a;' ~;],[had a farrow ape when they/ht&r squadron on the orid DF.MN, gigs_a couple]@rattoni1 zortls, and Fis
riii&it «upP,,P""[,}"" s' iii ii., "Gil@xiii sii2@iriy._and iii/i@id«n ironic I%p,pg)pp259!%Pg2: .,[Y;is ni.5eee' «rs arr»e

y anlsin of the Not ern iul ! • '·;1 [were jumped by n dozenmorel •. [ollorin Ive een cltd /pllot, hlte flew n damped
TF", hh which the 1ombers]Le. F/S_Jae) McGIIttvray]j,om above. They held theltl [tor Immediate D.F.Cs: /LAtrcratt back trom Turin,j's due i o_isicijiirot4 Pc32_Ac Mekvln ans turf 6m '@e,_rr«], FINISHING COURSES [i wrr5@ Si syijey.is.:iii]ijruki the jiy_ iron prin.
{ jnlhta ot Columbus were/McMartin, LA oper. [mass of enemy until fed'i en] /. R Smtth, of _London, Ont;/spence put in 28 day In the
}G-ii: 'ti ii-jg; :}.zT%.G..ii· iwas i • i«@l maze gig ru__ o.J$ "ii#i]}'f#kl;irk,±
Southern Larue, to 1c! [jo "Ti" Tummon, LAC Lide[down, unhurt. '[tollowinr Candlnn navirtor/Toronto; F/O A. G. Hunter, of!to ib ~, " Ins_after vin
co. an, t!on;; reloysylire:. ·Pio 'iii inn.j .rt, Go, mm,,et sygng./an@, tu:fr rs zsij ij, srelijnii. oi;'ii jo j' it+??]}2 "%,,",{';; ";;
:%.2};:.'±±!i.:l±:tej.%ti;g±2.2'..I!:1'3,3/.".°". 5j#ii.."s ::.l%. cs iii

[,,'{ oi.'con!"!"?{ {# ii[@_rs. i_'it dirr, lo[rth, ,,, _ 1on @so/toy iiute, 6i iisiir:, 1zil&ritdsirsyd 'his credit rd] sii 'n woods sna ro
pols and two asst rt[f, 'Clarke, LC A. Anderon,]scored hls rat leastroyd In this/Don Arey, ot Wind«or, Ont;[ha helped destroy two more.F. A. Aikman, both otT, ,
car:caiio victory..,'!!""",l{kc i. sibourin. leampair recentiy. Wte attack-. iyer. of tsion, 'Mans.'wine 'Fi smith iss toiii 6ilhvwon non-immeaika'k'
only counted once, rutel• •

..
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"E.4"%%.1,oo rs"z"A."I SAFE FLYINGFeld, London, W.C2.
Publleatlon Date: Wednesday ot

ii. + ss.I GUARANTEED
Copy: Friday precedlng date
of publlcnation.

Adverttst Rates on rrqaest Arabian Nights Heroine
subscrtptlon rates: 2 month.y Good Luck Ch+

3s.; 8 months, 6s.; 12 months, a
ioi. sinsie cpy. 1d. For Collier "

March 3, 1943

HUN SHOOTING
GOOD IN EAST

I

I

[LETTERS TO EDITOR

:-

l G right and just that British officers
shouldwear the best-tailored uniforms in the world.

Draper and Robertson Do
Nice Day'a Work

In Africa

I

Ourjob is to see that the standard neverfalls.

AUSTIN REED
103113 RECENT STREET, .I • IIEAPSIDE, E.C2. path, Delft,
Birmingham, Bournemouth, Bristol, Edinburgh, Glasgow, Harrogate,
Hull, Leds, Liverpool, Manchester, Norwich, ·Nottingham, Oxford,
Sheffield, Southampton, Abo at Aldenbot, Ame»turn, Irmo@th, Doth»re!t,
Coventry, Dunbar, Here, /youth, Rhoad (Yorks). Londoa Tl. Repent 6719
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\SHORT SQUADRON FLASHES
QUIET (O) GLOATING

1 Dy P/O GEO. IAIN
1 DST,_.,4gr 1eg._ gt

...Isn't that W/C Carscal
len's team holding tbe ll
England FCAF hockey
hmplonshtpt Yuk, yuk.
Evea Tory, the pooch, ls an

dering around these days with a
ellly, eatlsttd mlrk on hls
homnely pan after the way the
boy romped through the inls.
FLiteen goals to tve In a to-

} game series; 7 to 1 on home
. lee, nnd 84 In London. '
." The erstwhlle tramps

Are now the champs.
Aren't we the ruddy boy?
To those-lt'a feared ,
Our flrt tries sneered-
Aloud, and vular, nole.

The squadron ls sining vera
of " Sweet Violets " for the bene
ft ot Gordon Duffeld and crew
thls week. Duf!le hd a most
embarrssin accident when an

, engine cut on takeoff. No In
fury done except to the Du(held
dlgntty when he stepped from
the lrcrtt Into three feet of .,
welt, It It hd been a reservoir
f ould have been water. But
j was no reservoir.

. "Hoot" Henderson, Inventor,
, slstant to Dr. McAllister, and
naviator (only in spare
'moments) ls doing the big town
on feaye. Henderson's most re' CROOKS A WINC) Th!grs re 19okinr_ up In, the
mnnrkable Inventions have been I' di /lrels Ops. Department these
a wind-reciprocator, which days and rumour has lt that
mures a tall-wind toand from there my be n number of new
the tarret, a flat-bender, nnd in Dy P/O PETE MAISII /chlettles around camp come
automnntle back-plotter, "Press • couple of fortnlphts (we hope).
a button. turn a h11ndlc, and AR. ECENT and very popular TImo lllono wlll t~I. .
rrrrlp...you've rot it" promotion Is thnt to S/LL,' pg it • Ii t+
One of the district'a fnest 'rooks, DF.C, to WIng Com-, s ol new arrwvai e

l I ' • • thl d!lys • Sgt. F J Stuart.work of art wa seriously/mnder, Commanding ?/Northumberland; P/O I y
damed Ist week when Lanny[squadron, whlch was formed[jnnhy, Winntper; P/O j. j
" Three_Me.109s_..zoom " Rorke,+some months_ nro Ny W/Cs. S/fudmar, London, En.: i
of the Powell Rlver Rorke's, let Blanchard, ot Edmonton. From,j , Flynn, London, Ehj;; skit.
ht r:or slip. nd_It ws such[all oncer, N.C.Os and men sold. v. Andrew, Saml, o,k;;' p3

dlstlngutshed-looking mous- hertlenst congratulations. D, L Kennedy, Merlin, Ont;3%a%3:±.12.t2.:. :/£.g #.."5.&#±,±i
, lvin or dead. [tather ot_a_tounetnr baby'bo,[/O D. Lakey. ,Frederlckton,

Leddy Is back. No further]as did_F/L_Jim B. Cleveland, oG;[; Srt. L L. nderzon. Winn!-
comment seems necessary. new Nav. Ofer, who Is nay tP; Sgt C N. Beaton, Windsor,
New meno to the Sorge See./ Dundee to see hls new family,/Ont

t'on (ML.T) la "Gentlemn Joe" whom we hope are doln ell. ThInzs In reneral are Ill run-
- Otway, of the department Le. Very nlce, Jim. Personally, I ning smoothly and rood humour

spark1 and wiring. Reports have prefer Corona Coronas. [still permeates most parts of the
It that he's been hnnin around Mfore good news, sprinin squadron, with the exception of
the MT. off\co s thourh he In- from the work of Cupid's bow, l the sect/en leader, bt no one
tended buyin one of the truck. the announcement of our own expects much from them any-
Pardon, whlle we go out and/F/L Frank "Snrky" Parkers]y, mybe they need bit_of

} do blt of qulet gloating about /enrarement to the Glrl he let leave Ad}. plase note). F/L
our hockey team. Him, hm, hm, behind him." Congratulatlon Hobere still keeps them In the
nd carry hm. from all the boys, Frank. lr. The reason for the dnzed

expresslon ls tht servicenbllty
ls so high lt surprises even him.
Our Ad]. FIL J. H. Conner

(with nn E), who ls doing a super
Job as OC Rations, can still be
en any Thursday nlzht In the
front row at the NAAFI how.
He says he Just roes to "look
fter the boy," but, well-what
do you think? • ·

Th Old Oriinnls " held nn nnnlvrary party lnet week
on the occnlon ot the third nnnlverr of the nrrivnl ot
tho II0th ·City of Toronto Mqundron, Thee boy don't
look too unhappy about tnrtln thelr fourth year In

EnrLund.
(Oclal RCAF Photograph.)

ALL IzE9 IN
Tock ron
IMM1ATt
wAn.

/I
I

•
. \

,Mflllr ha just returned Iror: I, I his nrsl luve to London, nndRECORDS OFFICE ·«y» i was « iiu ii @r ti rst.
[ Seems he was let seen_tryin to
- tell the tume from " Bl Be "

I by alllndln,t on hi• head. Ne_atA2 (CAN) ~itgk it you en do it major.
coop-Eztra peclat.ho

was the N.C.O. that incorporated
a new command In CAP. 0O,
namely "Hold It" for " Mark
time "? Can't lve hlnt as to
hls nme; want me to war the
loors all by myself?
In cto,ln~we want lo ""Y

rood-bye to I. Frank Aklon
and LAC Frei Robert, ho have
moved to new pastures. Sure
hope they are reen, fellows,
with "Tapes" sprouting all the
time. Also wish to nay best luck
In the world to Bob "Fed"
Finlay, who hs transferred to
the forces of hl native land.
Going to keep the "stars and
Mtripea " fyin, eh, Dob!

COMMAND CHANGE

Iy AC? HURLEY-EVANS

I

11

Dredevls, ready to ruk any
hazard, the airmen of Poland
are the 'avenging angel' of
34,000,000 cl thelr countrymen,
who hive been trampled under
the Nil Jackboot They lone

no chance of ettnz thelr teeth
Into the Hun. A dirty buinen,
but naturally they take the frt
opportunity to cdean their teeth
afterwards - with KOL'NOS
of course l

..IMPORTANT.UtDO TUBS WANTID TOA MUNITIONS. ITUAN TO CO(HIST

BEARDS IA FULL FLJGHT!
FROM

Palmolive Shavirg Cream
,, '

lh rich, olive-oil lather
gives tho double luxury
of a smooth shave and a
soothed and comforted
skin. Softening the beard
in ono minute, ils strong
bubbleswhich last at
least 10 minutes keep
bristles erect for tho razor.

2. Schwa the bard in one mutt.
Your whiskers are naturally il
std. Palmolive rrove that oil
instantly, Tums miry hair of in &0
aeonda.
3. Maintain» ta ramy Jul/nus for
l0 minutu en ta fat. Lather never
dries on the fee, Beard stay» oft
4. Streng bu!ls Ald Ma Mar» rt
fer hang. Hold ark hair uprrht
ao that the razor cant glide over
rough pathe
$. rt due te lirel

an after-ahare
rrahing.
tho foury of
eh, enerou«,

"t-#:
a why you '
have with

4'FTER olden Mllence of a
ti fortnirht and -hlt W/C
Earle'a Squadron blossoms forth
once more as W/C Smith'a tribe.
It wa ad day for the unit
whn the old "inco" n
nouncet tht he was posted, but
couple of days later when word

rot around thnt tho 0.C. "1"
FII;ht, S/L D. W. M. Smith,
would occupy the front once
henceforth, everyone ws bappy
as pls In sunshine.
Conrntulatlons to the new
Inco" and to the new 0.C.

"B" FIIrht nd hls deputy BS/L
Freddie Howden, D.F.C., and FL
Don Morn, ot Lucan, Ontario,
respectively.·
On the evenlnr before he left

the squadron, W/C Earle
preented with silver tankard
by the members of the of7lcers'
mesa., The tankard was pressed
Into service immediately, and
omo anmzin results were ob
talnd. Some ay that F/O
" Red" Brown, of Mooomln,
Ssk, tried to scrounge n u/s
altimeter to see how hlgh he
was.
ThIn are looking up bit

In the mens as the boys come
wandering In off leave. Most
recently retutned to the fold nr
"Doe" Lindsy, of Drayton.
Ont, our reninl Ad. FL
" Allouette" Seldel ot Montrenl,
And Gunnery Leader Murry
Forman, ot Calgary. Incident
ally, our Deputy Adjutant
Bomb-Almer Joo Taylor, ls
breathing easlly once more on
ops. after a circuit, and several
bumps In "A" for Admln.
Strane as It my seem, the

mot profeient dlsply of "axe
manship " ever seen In thee
part was not demonstrated by

backwoodsman of Canada, but
rather by ne fresh from the
downs ot Middlesex, Enlnd
P/O Gritten dld soma delicate
swininr to chop his nlrerntt
nwny from 4,000pounder that
hun up recently, and two
nirzhta later ho did some mighty
fine precilon work with hls
streamlined tomhawk to put
near-Gunner ' McLeod of
Toronto, and hla turret back on
the track.

And now let's knock oft and
head for London and seven days
nd n forty-elpht of tho moatest
of the beateat. '

Dy LAO WALLINGTON
[,EE, ads,yup"z, Te

old off!ce wilt be just Ike

I home when we hove & new eofll
and a replace put In, Ih
plctures In anppy black frames
and with the floor polished to
perfection we should be able to

\

do nothing but Ju,t look at IL
Home was never Ike thLs
Newcomers to the hanrout

·this week turned out to be
couple of cowboys from the WId
and Woolly West: LACs Inrl
Sigurdson and Arch!e Campbell.
Just fresh out of Cannda, they
re wt!ll wonderinr Just what ft
ls all about over here. They tell
me tht it wns sort-kindn cool
when they left, and Inrt ls tit
petting over couple of frozen
nrs thnt he rot out there In No •
.Man's Land (Tho West). We- Iy LAO DAVY
come to the mob, fellows. .

When the boys ret lenve.the,/TT1HE Chlet of the Candlan
Just head for London by inatlnf, l Overes Casualty Section
This week It was LCs Gord paid this section a surprise vis!t
[mally nnd Bob Helser. Si]durlnr the week. He apparently
Dour Spalding pent a week h found most thins In order, nERK ErTED),/the itorementioned town, and i/he Jett mmninrs. •

n.. Ill i saystht all of the clubs re still Me ls still here moaning
[there and operatinr okay. [about not recelvinr any cirar-

Ty LAO M. J. SEELEY One_man that you_all ·Nu1a[ettes _and _maklnr yarue_threats

WITH brevity ..,, our WlllCh• gel to know Is LAC Willie Myers. of whnt ho wll do It ho ever
word, we settle down ,lie handles nll reptrations, an4/Inds out who ls ettin them.

record a few parsing not<,[9ears he ls polnr to send him.y Al Drown, with whom we are
bout the b 'E self home one of these days, In occasional contact, asks us

al ul e oy3 ot the Goose Talk bout the West! kt,+/once In a whlle, " Have you sen
Squadron. To record_the follow-lunparalleled even there, or ;'.(my wtte? I wonder why.
In Item would not be enourh,there, was seen just outslde¢] LAC Davy hd a chance to
we would Ike to give It honour-lthe amp last week. So hely m[strut over the week-end-he_as
able_mention. F/O 1ob Gamble. rel honest to roode, ',, Ht/e the section white W/O
on the occnton ot ht+ transterto_earth ior±s Gm,,,'l" {""/itae"was_citehtnr @ on hts
another irht, entertained alt thelike_me back to my bo',[{[sleep (" tee work, Dob.
round crew lads who looked waddle. The trls In tho ectlon are
after hls kite, ta ala dinnerl The scores hve fnally com/lovely, thank you. One In par
down street. Bob's cremates/out for that skittles match thticular, Mr. Neill!
helped him do the honours nt the fellows held to celebrnte the
dinner party, nnd later on_Joined/ return_of F/L Fus Davey to the
In the festivities In n nnrby pub]fold tter he had been takinrz In
.•.where most rood partles end a Senlor Admin. Course. It was
up! Don TIngle, the Ontarlo/ qulte some time ro, but I
flash, Is among recipients of reckon that they really didn't
more MOR-ONle Jokes in hls re- know what the core were
cent mil from home. The Intent Anyhow, from all the fmurinr,
takes the cake, for It tells ot the/we found that F/L Davey led
IIttle MOH-ON who luted i the feld with rreat bl eleven.
refrigerator because he thou;ht Stralpht ahootln, alr. Take
It wnn Gener! Electric! From note, W/O Nell,
Frnk Ritchie coms another.
He, too, ls from Ontario!) He
tells of tho MO-ON who took
rolled oats to bed with him to
feed hls nightmare! And yet
another Felafea the moronle tile Iy CPL M. AITKEN
about the·one ho took hts _ble/[{ELI, here fa_another week
to bed with hlm so that hel nd time for us to et
wouldn't have to walk In hls/"cracking " on our copy for
", mamas contunuea 4["Yi_gs.'ti a i6sin jobrettin lt done thls eek, wht
1_swell Job t the Candin "Y "lwltb our new barrack corpornl
Hut on the tat!on. She,nnd the/Art "Der LIttle Fuehrer ")
enil co-workers In the "lToomey petting us up for brek
hand out Pop»ls, ten, coffee,+fa!rlnr tloors, mklnrg us
amoks, buns, etc, nt nn In-]wasl behind our er, te. Then
rdIble peed, nnd are mkn/ot course the expnnslon our DIvl.
the hut the statlon'as most popu-slon of Records has been goln
lar rendervous. Mrs. Lucas, who through, We have tken over
ls In chare of the Itbrry nnd three more offces, and It sure La
wrtin room, Inds space ana/costin n lot In shoe leather,y ,I,,
time her bluest enemy, but h/wandering from one to the other. "«tr

doing a frt-rte Job In an Once aain we extend our! [vi 0dots 0Mr.
understanding manner. heartiest welcome nnd wish a Lu,Caulry
Joe Jrrrd. ot hockey ana/very ple@ant star to our new-I for Extra Smartness

A.WL fame, ls up to hls nel comers from the land of the
in hot water arain. was It that MIple Leaf and real beer. Thieyl the shoes of more
leave.Joe. or as It a can ilre Ear_Doyle, trom Charlott-] Emore officers are
mtatnken Identity? town, PEI, and Jack Webter u
ii ii+irid. trom Pot[Ad Don ridem. from] [ being polishedwith
rphle. has fallen from rraee "Toronto the God." More
Sn E± #E ±3s@'%le±r±en..Fa, 17(U€GEETTtnt een whnt the nor l u And they sure need It; qulte a, '[

under n table. Too bad +, Ve cowboys here. Mntrnri ran
c.amtm wn,- hflndy! I don't know what ScoUand I (the-rich lH•o,..n •fofn)
iiii siiiinsiw v» heard «/has that ,ret them. put, it one] BOOT POI,ISH

'Tl I hi I th h wu to Inquire Crom Cpl. Ari I A4
urmur n • • cep • ot er Mlni:,,.y, I can i:u11ranlco ho wlll

1
~-

+tt, "I dnre. I must. I'blush f6 the roots ot hls halr ndl Aso I
"TL,L,' Wn he rfer'ne t/say, " Don't you fellows ever o pj 9 LAcK.
ha lectnre on bees he mttnd on leave?" Qulte a time, eh,, [, ..-.
,,. • "'Ub)' town n,c:ently, ,.... Art? Kon Fro.nklln acoma to r \ DARK IAOWH.
voter? keep the cables hoppln back sq w...he
\V• l•I<~ "'"•rnlr-. In """n"""" 11nd rorlh to tho~ Lillia \Vom11n,"' ~oo,,!ju"¾f, UH s,AIIIHOI.Y•
'th»t Tonfw«Tm matt Seems ho ls nlway broke when, -.., rr surr
n S1wt»r rd Herta »» he starts his leave. Try poin to snrsncnt
It he rrried to English irla a show on pay nlht, Ken. Ourl .sys
In the spring! new warrant omtcer tie, Ted"his. .e ..l]

C7 (CAN)

GI (CAN)
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{{Z}, wows orvsto]
[.,]uric.Mort9brris [oNgrArut.Ar1oNs ,out4
LE'leaps onuin an tnrredi- ake irii place l our
ent which softens the stubble. Glre column thls week, for the W.D.s
lr time to work. Your nzor blade have four new corporals;
ill Laut longer If you lather fr Margery McLaren, 0ttawa; Mfae
twice as long as you usually do. [Jmleson, etmount; E, p.

/Hlans, of Montreal; and Pery
Doulaa, WInnlper. wIth all
those hooks round, tho rest of
us mhould have no trouble I
hning ourselves henceforth!

Dack trom leave are LA
N. orab Dollerlll, • Rocanvlll~Sank., Lola Leavens, Toront
nd Clare Rutherford tro
Hamllton. Oh, oh! Clare't
made the headlines rain. It
ems tht Norah went to ex

BATES IN SIGHTS, ploro the 11lorloua counlry •Devot
way but found It bit ch!!y
Lola comet back with n lovely
account ot the Stratford-on-OF JAP GUNNERS Avon dlslr1ct.-beaut1Jul Enirll•h
scenery and marvellous weather
/ahe enjoyed so much. And

• Rutherford, the lucky ml, spent,
W/0 Robert' M. Bates, of/two weeks lapping up " bonnie

Hamilton, Ont, flying with an[Scotland," especllly Edinburrh
TAP, Hurricane mquadron in/whtch Imprased her deeply
Inadla, la celebratinr his second'Iea,_At_must be_qulte a nlce pot.
rtte-nl •narrow ucape from LAW JIii Wl~g, wh. o b11J11• · from Nelson, H Is back on
disaster, • [the job once again, a bright
Bate was fyin hls fghterland cheery a ever. She finally

very low to attack Japanese-beld,manged to shake off one of
posttlon In Burma. Hls path those Inevitable colds and Ls
was takIn him directly over a/looking much better. 1,
well-concealed nest of mchtne] Wo_hopo to have mome news of\
runs. Craftily the Jap runner[!he W.Ds at Domber Group]
held thelr fre until the nlrcrati[before the next Issue Is printed.
was nt "couldn't miss " range. [Meanwhile, you're not forotten,
Just aa they opened up th[tall

dark shadow of another Hurrt-]' gET Fon r,y(cg
cane came' up behind the post, tu ' 4u
and the withering flre oft Its four, P/0 Toy Col]Ins, of Toronto,
cannon blasted the Japanese and St. Don Curtin, another
runners out of action. Ontario man, have Just finished
Thla timely Intervention came a conversion course In Lan

trom P/0 D. G. Aurlsch, of[casters Doth are plots. Roy,
Christchurch, New Zeland. /has Just rot hls comm!ton.

a

a
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GOGIE
.ESMOND

witb ,

WITHERS
KNIGHT.

A Production of
The ARCHERS

wrttten and Directed by
(RN0N CAMPDL SILL wnd OR0oN

wttrst.
"Ir' such aetin, plus such realism,
directed with Intelligence that
male thi a picture you'll remem
ber long after the present war,"
Norah Alexander, Sunday Pietoriel.

I

Perts.:
12.0, 1.30,
3.30 & 6.0.

Leicester Sq. THEATRE

EE22E.%%E #%3,
to Souther yssiia. '«ii«di iii« ++4 [7"."
ncar the Equator, British Gordie but's_partinrr'words,to], q [econd _ntrht drarrc4 throurh,
b b h b h

H.Q, on hi• appolnlmtnl lo the • ~~ ~ , and not unUI the .,ltornoon oI
0micr 1ave ccn iam- fCAF Salvation Army Aux!llaryl the second day were they potted

mering harder and harder services. Gord, wiii his Ford.q [by_ three Beairhters.
at German and Italian I!II_to tour/nr 'North Vales nu] It Is necessary to rlve credit] tot lonr afterwards a Walru,

FCAF supervisor for tht re.there credit I due, nnd, In the able to land at sen, hove Into
military objectives. Honorary' FL G. Du(T used tolinsnco at hand, the Enrl!sh]ht-Just s a launch malled

One of the biggest nights Pea_corporal equipment_anal[iidios _have turfed_out _wbat[Info a!ht The_lr crew In the
tant beforo the iwlteh-over. M will probably be the top pleture[dinghy signalled frantically,

yct was Sunday ol last wcck, Toronto boy, ha finished hlsjof i9l3-" Tho Sliver FfeeL" [bellevln the lunch Drtiah.
hailed by American news- achoollnr at Parkslde, played] Ralph Rlehardon, Goole[Th¢ Walrus 1anded and
papers as the real beginning tennls, iottbll and basketball] iihers and Eamond Kntrht[Deflant hovered overhead a the
Or lhe Dn·i·ish ~i·r olliens'ive. and Joined up In ,lune, lOtl. have tho ■tellnr rolea In a etorr launch turned up, allrncled by

al Gord came overseas early In hlch tells the dramtlc and,all the net/vlty. Then a menae
On that niht a very lare 12. /moving tale ot Dutch abotare]came over the_rdlo: " You uya

number of British machines took Congratulation to the boy/et two uncompleted_qubmarines./better et to hell out ot there,"
I I h . ,rho mana11ed to gel their namu Tho picture gel■ Ill UUe f.rom an It ■aid. "Thal lnuneh II an £

part in assaults upon the war in- in D.H.0s when lt really count.hIntorlcal 'character of olden-[boat nd It's «hooting at you."
dustrices of Germany and North- tee poln' _FDoullanne, T. M.jijme _Holland," Plet Hein," who] Despite asevernal burita of-
em Italy and Berlin had its (rausa, A. L Bauer, H. F. Davis,waved Holland from the Invaders[mchine-gun fro from the i
heaviest raid yet. ', T. G. PhlIlIpns, E. C. MIIIson,/of those day. Ralph Richard-{German boat they ll ecaped '

Forty-eight hours before the •C, Milne, .'w, smlth,_W G.[eon takes the part of_the under-[sately. s )
raid on the German capital, Mr, oy, 0, 'p.'Ford,G. F'Walsh.[round orranler and leader ot] They have been conrntulatd
Arthur Greenwood, Minister F.LFo, h. C. Ros, M. Dolgyithe sabotae _chemes, uinr the]by thelr _A0C. nnd by _Alr

:, ndG. I.M Conrd. nma "Plei Hein" is the pn-\Marohl Harold EJwnrds, C.B.,
Without Pon1folio. had told fac- ci"ired" palltrom recently]word and Inspiratuon. The'nrtp.0.C.-1n-C. of_the TCAF'0ver
tory worker: "What has been eused another corporal of/submarine Is uccefully ntolen(sen, who went for them to tell
done to London will be doubled en old-fashioned because he/from the Nazis and willed to/them_how proud he ws of their
to Berlin." lrnk water. Enland; the second ls aerlfced /exploit.
That promise seems to have It js rumoured that certnln together with the resurrected/

been kept. Although only mili- arpral in1. nd B. la preparing)" Pet Hein," and all mhe hth-] GInger _ls more beautiful than ,
tary objectives were bombed, little book entttled "Al ranking_Nrl offlcers are lqul-lever, and seems to hvo more

I • b _... 2 871 . 11,ro•i~h tho BIil: • for the doted. This II a, picture every- Illa In her perfonnln,: than al 1
casualties numberd a a eneft ot rookies from Canada. one must see. It'Is dynamic. nny time before In her career.
cording to the German authoni- j4id corpornl arrlvcd overseas Giner Hoers, a chorine on[Cary_alls through the pletnre
tics, as quoted by an Italian an- yer ao. He can sometimes be 1roadway, a baroness abrond;/wlthi hla IrresLatlble mlle and
nouncer, That figure was more found In n qulet corner In I Cry Grant, a free-lance [our-/charm,, while Walter Blezek,
than double the casualties caused and • reading n detective tory nllst with a noa for news nnd whom we have never een
in any sin/e night's raid on magazine. Mfnybe that'a where/nan eye for beauty; Walter/ before, out-villains the villainent.
London. he eta hls mnterial. . Slezak, s charminr,n villain as/ It'a ll war and Gestapo stun,
"A night orunprc«dcnrcd tcr• ~ )'OU wouldn't w11nt Ginger ln but It'• {J':,od wu and Gc.,lapo

ror,"was the description riven by TE MOOSE Mygrq /marry, ars hwschracters In the[stun7. (1ote: It would be' lllu II) [story which'berins.."0nce]pleasure to ee just one rood
the Berlin correspondent of the Upon a Honeymoon," which, old-fashioned tyle ot pleture
Swedish Afonblidet. Dy"AHIAYIEE" 'opened list_Frlday at the 0deon]where nlther hi:l arnt or
"l saw a principal_street sud-0 more luxurlnt _mhruM., '(Leicester Square). 'Gastapo omclal appears.)

dcnly lumc into II burning in• In Sil. 1•1:JH F11ghtl Ctork7-11_--.-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-~---------_:-~--.-~---,-rt-.,,,-;.,-.-7.-.,.-~-.,.-,.-"4-rt-,..-.,,-.,-.,,-r---~---_-_.;._.;._-_-..,-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-.,...,
rcrno. Dombs, shell splinlcn, !mco these days-the entire bush11[.!*:!---~· .!*:!____•.!*:!--.&OllW-•._.@P.•■~-IIIMa.@1:.11a...!.*~·--*~---"*-~I·)ass and stones came raining ' transplanted the other dy a

down... to preener pastures. Attached
"is @sos toe RAr ass»a is· n Gier ±is jjo] A MAGIC JOURNEY

I Bmwaer'" Cu1'%0n. When I.he
g=! ow9r mg toe r ce sp. +re mis res@ i] FOR EVERY FIL_MGOER
thick and fast anti-aircraft fire of '(ht colosal hirsute appendare, ,v

, the Germans." to shake hands with him, we] based on William L.White's true story of an American
1'7)ounrant pilot of the understand that they found] war correspondent and his London blit± babies.'

A, ave this description of a three robin's er, and the •
dive-bombing attack on the hear letters "XYZ" 6f some alpha-l Uuel di@rrrtu?it. Put um culitr ad rat u
of Berlin: bet soup_he bad for Christmna] Miniver ad Random Harvest."

"There was thick cloud night dinner. Following closely In his
along the route until we pot to ake were F/La J. R. Cockton
within 100 miles of Berlin and and Jim Cleveland. Jim practlc
,.. ,. d • ,. • • '111Jy, cut his nnit blcuaplds withe re Join reckoning nags- 'the " Moose Boys," and we're
tion practically the whole way.A worry to see hlmn go. Best of
hundred miles west of Berlin the luck. fell! '
cloud broke up a bit. Sound sleeping hours are en-

"Altogether we were 4$ min- Joyed by the chps here these
utes over Berlin, wanling our cool inter nlrhts-thelr snores
way in and then definitely pin. re never Interrupted by the
pointing our target. Twenty-five thourhts ot Intruders. For peer
minutes of that time was spen In through the darkness are the

h . r keen eyeb11tll ot C. T. W,
over the centre of the city. 'Smitty " Smlth, hls trunt
"But we had a couple of good reapon to hand, rdy (andil.

landmarks to guide us to the tar.- n', too, by,Gad,, slr! to lay any
£et, and afer a time the naviga. ntruder In the dust.
ior picked them up. The Orderly Room SewInf
"[ tth d j.. "Irle are lays bein comp!l-put nose !own. tis use- vented (?) upon their vitality

less going down if you are not nd vim-nnd It hs come to
sure of your target, but the navi- ht that tho reason Isn't rape
gator was ripht. nuts-Its that nogin of ten at
"During the last $0 miles to 1000 hours, atronly laced with

Berlin we had talked about mak. water, brewed by none other
ing a dive allaclc. I lh11.n , lhat Muter Brewer,
"I got our _turret in the tun. "Granny" Stevens. Good_for

sights and held if there until w /that "mnornin natter" fellnr,
were_quite_near_the £round. 'too, so the wine-bIbbers tell me.
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